described the oocysts of Isospora hemidactyli in the house-gecko, Hemidactylus mabouia, from Salto de Itu, State of São Paulo, Brazil and figured the parasite as developing in the cytoplasm of the epithelial cells of the small intestine. In our redescription of this coccidian in the same species of gecko from Belém, north Brazil, however, we showed that development of all the endogenous stages is, in fact, in the nuclei of the gut epithelial cells (Lainson & Paperna 1999) . It is the object of this paper to describe their ultrastructure.
Among the described Isospora of lizards, intranuclear development appears to be more common than intracytoplasmic development (Finkelman & Paperna 1994a ,b,1995 . It is not peculiar to saurian isosporans, however, as intranuclear development of the endogenous stages has been reported for species of Eimeria in cattle (Davis et al. 1957) ; Cyclospora of the European mole (Mohamed & Molyneux 1990) ; Tyzzeria of birds (Shibalova & Morozova 1979 ); Eimeria (s.l.) of amphibians (Pellerdy 1974 ) and Eimeria (s.l.) of fish (Paperna 1995) . All the endogenous stages of avian Isospora spp., so far studied, have been shown to develop in the host-cell cytoplasm, including those examined by electron microscopy (Milde 1979) .
To date, available literature concerning the ultrastructure of reptilian Isospora spp., includes a study of the endogenous development of I. chalcidis in the lizard Chalcides ocellatus from Egypt (El Toukhy et al. 1996) ; a review paper on species of Isospora of Asian and Australian lizards (Paperna & Finkelman 1999 ); a description of junction zones formed between the parasitophorous vacuole and the nucleolemma of nuclei occupied by the young meronts of an Isospora sp. in the gecko Hemidactylus binoei (Paperna & Vilenkin 1999 ) and a description of the endocytoplasmic merogony of an unidentified isosporan from the Australian gecko, Gehyra variegata (Schmidt et al. 1967) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Maintenance of geckos and detection of infected specimens was as previously described (Lainson & Paperna 1999) . Infected hosts were killed with ether and the small intestine removed. This was cut longitudinally into two halves, one of which was checked for the location of endogenous stages following the examination of fresh squash preparations between slide and cover-slip. Infected parts of the other half of the intestine were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer (0.1M, pH 7.4) for 24 h at 4°C, rinsed repeatedly in the same buffer, post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in the same buffer for 1 h and, after rinsing in the buffer, dehydrated in graded ethyl alcohol dilutions and embedded in Agar 100 medium (Agar Scien- tific Ltd, UK). Thin sections, cut on a Reichert 'Ultracut' microtome with a diamond knife, were stained on grids with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined with a Jeol 100CX transmission electron microscope.
RESULTS
The earliest stages observed were elongated, uninucleate meronts (Fig. 1 ) whose cytoplasm contained many large mitochondria, several lipid vacuoles, a very conspicuous adnuclear organelle ('paragolgi body') adjacent to the meront nucleus, and food vacuoles containing a crystaloid substance. Dividing meronts also contained many mitochondria and a few lipid vacuoles, and on one occasion a dividing meront was seen to be sending a protrusion with a lipid vacuole, out into the surrounding substance of the host-cell nucleus (Fig.  2) . Adnuclear organelles were very conspicuous in the more advanced division stages (Fig. 3) . These meronts contained variable amounts of amylopectin granules and their nuclei appeared to be of different size, suggesting that division was asynchronous. Some of the newly formed merozoites within the parent meront in the parasitophorous vacuole possessed more than one nucleus (Fig. 4) . These merozoites contained a variable number of electron dense bodies (cross-sectioned rhoptries or rhoptry anlagen) and a few amylopectin granules (Figs 4, 5): micronemes apparently occurred only in the uninucleate forms. The meront residuum at this late stage of development contained large lipid vacuoles which became lobulated, or even fragmented (Fig. 5) .
Figs 6-8 show three stages in the development of the microgamonts, with the cytoplasm containing a few electron-dense bodies, variable amounts of amylopectin granules, centrioles in the future sites of microgamete production and Golgi apparatus (Fig. 8) . A fully mature microgamont, shedding microgametes is illustrated in Fig. 9 .
We were able to find only late stage macrogamonts (zygotes) in the material studied (Figs 10, 11). They were loaded with amylopectin granules and contained sets of canaliculi and two types of wall-forming bodies (W1 and W2), both of which are homogenously electron-dense. The size of the type 1 bodies was fairly large, with some almost reaching that of type 2. Within their endoplasmic reticulum cisternae the W2 bodies were embedded, together with smaller globules of similar consistency, in a layer of lower density ground substance. The host-cell nucleus retained its integrity up to the late stages of merogony and gametogony, becoming reduced to a thin residual layer simultaneously with degeneration and shrinkage of the host-cell cytoplasm (Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
The fine structure of the developing stages of I. hemidactyli in the nuclei of the gut epithelial cells of H. mabouia conforms generally with that observed in other intranuclear species of Isospora described in other saurian hosts (Paperna & Finkelman 1999) . The only exception is a parasite from an agamid lizard of Australia which has a unique and different process of merogony (Finkelman & Paperna 1994a , Paperna & Finkelman 1999 .
Although several images of host-cell nuclei invaded by single merozoites were available in the present study, none showed evidence of junction zones between the PV wall and the nucleolemma, as observed in the early intranuclear infections of an Isospora sp. in another gecko, Hemidactylus binoei (Paperna & Vilenkin 1999) . One developing meront of I. hemidactyli was seen, however, to be sending a cytoplasmic protrusion, together with its PV-wall coat, into the surrounding host-cell nucleoplasm, possibly for nutritional purposes.
Size difference among the nuclei of some maturing meronts suggests a lack of synchrony in the sequence of nuclear division and could account for the finding of more than one nucleus in some merozoites. This in turn suggests that some merozoites begin or accomplish nuclear division before invading a new host cell and transforming into another meront, or even before becoming detached from their parent meront. This is reminiscent of the binary or endodyogenous division seen in merozoites of Eimeria (s.l.) vanesi, during or soon after their differentiation (Paperna 199l) . Multinucleate merozoites have also been observed in the avian coccidian E. magna (Danford & Hammond 1972) .
Transmission electron microscope images of developing microgamonts of I. hemidactyli were similar to those of eimerians in general. With regards the late stage macrogamonts (zygotes), the finding of type 2 wall-forming bodies which, together with smaller globules of similar consistency, are embedded in a layer of ground-substance of lower density, suggests a gradual disintegration of the type 2 bodies in the course of contributing substances for the oocyst wall formation.
A similar process was observed in the zygotes of Isospora spp. in some geckos and agamids from Australia, but was absent in those studied in levantine geckos (Paperna & Finkelman 1999) .
Gamogony stages of Isospora hemidactyli. Figs 6-8: differentiating microgamonts. Fig. 9 : microgametes on the microgamont surface. Figs 10-11: late stage macrogamont (zygote). Note the disintegrating type 2 wall-forming bodies (W2), and the degeneration of both the host-cell cytoplasm (HC) and the host-cell nucleus (HN). Bars = 10 µm. A: amylopectin granules; C: centriole site; Cn: canaliculi; D: electron-dense granules; G: golgi apparatus; HC: host-cell cytoplasm; L: lipid vacuole; Mg: microgametes; MiR: microgamont residuum; W1: type 1 wall-forming bodies; W2: type 2 wall-forming bodies.
